general Accident and Emergency Department where the foreign body was removed with a sterile cotton bud. The foreign body was not sent for culture as this is not the routine practice of the A&E Department. He was reviewed within 24 h in the Eye Department when the acuity of the left eye was 6/18. An area of fluorescein staining was noted in the cornea, with surrounding oedema, and he was commenced on 2-hourly ofloxacin drops, mydriatics and chloramphenicol ointment.
Seventy-two hours later the eye was red and acutely painful, with acuity reduced to counting fingers. There were multiple areas of yellow-white, fluffy infiltrates distributed in a ring-like configuration over 6 mm of the central cornea (Fig. 1) . The epithelium was intact over the infiltrates and there were fine keratic precipitates and fibrin over the endothelium. A small crater persisted at the site of the foreign body impact. Corneal scrapes were sent for culture and sensitivity. Fungal keratitis was suspected at this stage because of deterioration of the keratitis despite topical antibiotics and the nature of the trauma. As the ulcer was within the visual axis, threatening the final visual outcome, it was decided to start anti-fungal therapy based on the clinical appearance and behaviour. A broad spectrum fungicidal agent, amphotericin B eye drops, was started hourly at a 
